Abstract: Typically the aim in the construction process is to calculate the energy, space and cost efficiency in the design phase. These factors' influence on decision making extends to the whole building process. How these decisions affect the use of the building and user satisfaction as well as maintenance is still not that well understood. This study analyses different schools and day care centers and their energy as well as primary energy use. The buildings are located in southern Finland. Each building has had different objectives with respect to energy efficiency in the design phase. Our objective was to find out how those decisions made in the design and construction phase have influenced the overall energy performance of the building compared to existing building stock of similar building type. The results show that the studied buildings had lower thermal energy consumption compared to existing building stock. Thus the special attention in the design phase allowed achieving the desired goal. However, for the electricity consumption such a correlation could not be found. One of the reasons could be also different service level of buildings (more equipment). Also other quality values could not be compared since such data were not available from the existing building stock. As many earlier studies have indicated users have a high influence on the energy consumption. In the future, when feed-back from the users are obtained it will be interesting to analyze the results and compare what kind of influence that user behavior will have on the overall energy consumption of the studied buildings.
Introduction
It is widely agreed that climate change due to emissions of greenhouse gases is one of the major environmental challenges facing our globe today. Carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) is the most important greenhouse gas since it is released in the greatest quantities. The major source for CO 2 emissions is the use of fossil fuels in the production of electricity and heat, and for transportation as well as industry. Many nations are committed to reduce emissions as expressed already by the Kyoto agreement (IPCC, 2001 ) and also in recently released proposals for post Kyoto goals such as the UK year-2050 60% CO 2 reduction goal and the EU post Kyoto goal (which aims to reduce CO 2 emissions with 15-30% until the year 2020 compared to the 1990 level). The Finnish Government has committed to cut down CO 2 emissions by 80% by the year 2050 compare to the level of 1990 [1] . In order to meet these goals it is obvious that the whole energy system including production and use has to undergo significant changes, which most probably are both technical and institutional in nature.
The energy consumption of schools and day care centres is often rather high and do have a clear impact on energy consumption of communities and hence to the energy bill [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . For example, in the U.S.A the annual energy bill to operate America's primary and secondary schools totals nearly $8 billion which is more than it is spent on textbooks and computers combined. Typically as much as 30 percent of a schools total energy is used inefficiently or unnecessarily. According to Butala [8] in Slovenia the schools which had the highest energy consumers also had a poor indoor air quality, as expressed by 60% of the surveyed pupils.
Typical annual heating consumptions for some European school buildings are reported as 96 kWh/m 2 for Ireland [9] , 192 kWh/m 2 for Slovenia [8] and 157 kWh/m 2 for the UK [10] . According to the literature [11] , the average annual thermal energy consumption of school buildings in Greece is estimated to be close to 31 kWh/m 2 for the entire Greek region and 46 kWh/m 2 for the coldest climatic zone of Greece, where the examined building sample is located. An older monitoring campaign in the entire Greek region [11, 12] found the average annual thermal consumption to be 68 kWh/m 2 for non-air-conditioned buildings. Studies on the energy performance of Greek school buildings [13] , concluded that there is a considerable potential for energy conservation in heating loads ranging from 36% to 72% compared to the present state. The energy efficiency of 15 schools in Argentina was reported in [14] . The average annual energy consumption was 123 kWh/m 2 while 87% of the primary and secondary schools were characterized as "low emission buildings". The life cycle energy consumption of 20 public secondary school projects in New South Wales, Australia is reported in [15] . The energy consumption in 29 investigated school buildings in Slovenia was found to exceed the acceptable limits of the Slovenian codes [8] . In the same study the IEQ is reported as rather poor, with CO 2 concentrations exceeding 4000 ppm. The thermal and electrical energy consumption is reported in [16] for a total of 42 schools in Perugia, Italy. Energy indices are derived for three different types of schools classified according to their construction period. In addition, a total of 117 schools were investigated in the Province of Torino [17] , in order to derive energy consumption indices. The greatest group in floor area and volume are elementary schools and high schools which total 25% of the building stock. Judging by these indicators the second greatest group is "other buildings" which consists mainly (60%) of industrial buildings, agricultural buildings (30%), and commercial buildings (10%). The third largest group is formed by welfare buildings. Offices and places of assembly constitute for equal shares of the public building stock.
Buildings are complex industrial products which have a long life time, commonly many decades. Health issues related to the environmental impacts of buildings, e.g., sick building syndrome, have increased the awareness of the role of the buildings in our wellbeing and health. There are already many efforts to control and manage quality of buildings (e.g., building codes, automation and control schemes, thermal comfort), but holistic approaches have been in a minor role [20, 21] , especially in the design stage as the holistic approach is still in a very modest role in practice. However, it is in the design stage in which the greatest opportunities are to choose effective solutions whose benefits can last for decades.
In Finland, residential and commercial buildings account for 40% of all energy use, in addition commercial and apartment buildings have a notable influence on the peak demand in some periods. Energy and electric intensity in commercial buildings has clearly increased, and residential energy use continues to increase (mainly due to electricity use).
For Finnish climate thermal energy use is dominating in the building stock. The heating degree day in Espoo (southern Finland) in the year 2008 was 3836 °Cd and whereas it was in Sodankylä (northern Finland) 5865 °Cd in the same year. The Finnish building stock is relatively new, as the majority of the buildings were built in the years 1960-1970 thus, the exterior walls have rather good thermal insulation. In new buildings the thermal insulation corresponds to 0.25-0.17 W/(m 2 K) For old building stock typically only mechanical exhaust or natural ventilation is used, but in new buildings the ventilation heat recovery is in practice in every building. Key features of the Finnish energy policy are improved energy efficiency and increased use of renewable energy sources [22] . To achieve these goals, a target set by the authorities, both energy savings and increased use of low primary energy sources are therefore priority areas. Building low-energy buildings, characterized by lower thermal energy demand than new buildings with ordinary energy standard, is in accordance with the declared national aim of reducing energy use. However, the use of electricity and domestic hot water will be of more importance to CO 2 emissions in the future.
The space heat demand of buildings has decreased by improved insulation, reduced air leakage and by heat recovery from ventilation air. However, the actual amount of energy used in buildings is often different from the calculated or expected energy use. According to Haas et al. [23] , energy savings due to conservation measures will be lower in practice than those calculated because the impact of consumer behavior is neglected. The difference between actual and predicted energy use depends on the final realization of the construction and the technical installations, and on the utilization of the dwelling's systems, such as interior temperature and ventilation rate [23] . For example, in this experimental study by Branco et al. [24] , in which the measurement period was over three years, the real energy use was 50% higher than the estimated energy use (246 MJ/m 2 as opposed to 160 MJ/m 2 )
in multi-family buildings in Switzerland. The differences between measured and calculated values was due to the real conditions of utilization, the real performance of the complete technical system and the actual weather conditions. In another study on the effect of an energy audit on energy use in dwellings in the USA, Hirst and Goeltz [25] found that less energy was saved than was predicted by the audit.
The main objective of the study was to find out how much the targets in energy saving at design phase are affecting the actual use of the energy and primary energy compared to the existing building stock with similar type of buildings in the same city. This study focuses on schools and day care centers.
Methods and Studied Buildings
The studied buildings were located in south Finland in the city of Espoo. All buildings were rather new ones completed after the year 2000. The studied buildings were mainly schools, but two day care centers were also included. Energy use in all buildings was monitored at least at a monthly level. The monitored energy consumptions were thermal energy (space heating and domestic hot water) and electricity. The thermal energy could not be separated for space heating and domestic hot water since the measurement is done only for the total thermal energy. In addition water consumption was monitored. Three of the buildings were still in the design or construction phase thus no measurements of energy consumption were available.
Two of the buildings were pilot buildings in a climate change and environment program called Julia 2030. This national program has 30 pilot buildings for energy efficiency. The aim is to decrease their emissions by 8% from year 2009 to year 2011. The reductions are done by decreasing electricity and thermal energy consumption as well as by reducing the use of paper. Also the decrease in waste production and waste separation has a high importance in the program. In Finland a voluntary indoor climate classification [26] has a rather high priority and often some target values in the design phase are set according to indoor climate classification. The Classification has three categories: S1, S2 and S3. Category S1 corresponds to the best quality, meaning higher satisfaction with the indoor climate and personal options to control the air quality. Category S3 the corresponding level by Finnish building codes. The Classification is commonly used in office and public buildings. In addition to the target values, the Classification gives the most important design values for heating, ventilation and air conditioning equipment and systems. The studied buildings are shown in Table 1 . As a reference the whole building stock of schools and day care centers in the same city was used. 
Primary Energy Factors
The studied alternatives for primary energy factors are shown in Table 2 . The average values in district heating and electricity refer to average values in Finland between the years 2000-2008. In Finland 75% of the district heating is produced in electricity co-generations power plants. 
Results

Building Size and Year of Completion
Since building size and architecture are one of the key factors in efficient energy and space use, first the building floor area and its increase or decrease trends were studied. It seems that the gross floor area has been rather similar during the last 100 years but the gross volume has higher deviation and has tended to increase towards this century. However, a clear trend cannot be seen, as shown in Figure 1 . It can be seen that the studied buildings as similar to the main building stock in their gross floor area. In addition the proportion between gross floor area and building volume are rather similar in the studied buildings compared to existing building stock, as shown in Figure 2 , which means that the architecture has in that sense remained rather similar. For example the share of lobbies or corridors with low floor area but high volume has not increased or decreased during these years. Thus, the geometry of the new buildings is not different compared to existing stock. This is slightly surprising since the building geometry has a rather big impact on energy consumption. When the proportion between gross floor area and building volume was compared it seems that the ratio has remained the same.
Thermal Energy Consumption
The measured thermal energy consumption includes both space heating and domestic hot water heating. Majority of the buildings are connected to a district heating network. As shown in Figure 3 , when the thermal energy is studied a slight decreasing trend in consumption can be seen, that is, newer buildings consuming slightly less thermal energy. However, this was not true with all buildings. In measured thermal energy consumptions clearly lower thermal energy consumption can be seen in the studied buildings in which the energy efficiency has been a higher priority in design. In addition the building code has changed during years resulting in lower reference U-values (better insulation) and higher ventilation heat recovery values. Even though the building use profiles are clearly different in schools and day care centers, no big difference between these two building types could be indentified in the measured thermal energy. The day care centers did have slightly higher thermal energy consumption in rather modern buildings (built after 1985). Also there were no clear differences between day care centers and schools, even though generally the hot water consumption and opening hours are slightly higher in day care centers. It seems that the improvements in energy efficiency during the years has also improved the quality of air (higher ventilation rates) which have lead the higher energy consumption and therefore the trend between years 1970 to 2000 is only a slight decrease in thermal energy consumption. However, a stronger trend towards lower thermal energy consumption can be seen between the years 2000-2010. The normalized thermal energy consumptions were rather similar in studied building during many years (not shown in the Figure) , indicating the consumption is rather stable and no big changes nor complaining from the users. 
Electricity Consumption
The electricity consumption does not have any trends, and the consumption values are scattered. As shown in Figure 4 , the studied buildings also did not perform better in electricity use compared to relevant building stock in the same city. Both in schools and in day care centers the electricity consumption was mainly higher in the year 2007 compared to 2008. However, there were some problems in electricity measurement readings and the values from year 2008 might not be reliable. In addition in some of the day care centers renovations were done, which can be seen in higher electricity use. Especially in the day care centers the differences between these two years were substantial. There was not clear evidence why this had happened but part of the reason could be that the city performed some energy audits during those years and some of the components are changed. The studied buildings did not perform better compared to reference buildings in the electricity consumption. 
Primary Energy Consumption
The primary energy consumption of the studied buildings was lower in thermal energy than in the existing building stock (schools and day care centers), as shown in Figure 5 . In electricity the primary energy use was slightly lower than in the existing building stock. However, the differences were not substantial and especially some of the studied energy efficient buildings did not perform better in heating than a rather new reference building. All studied buildings are connected to district heating. When the total primary energy consumption was compared the slight differences added up to bigger differences and the deviation can be seen more clearly in Figure 6 . The whole primary energy consumption was lower in the studied buildings compared to the existing building stock. However, again, some of the reference buildings did have the total primary energy consumption at the same level emphasizing how important the building use and users are. 
Discussion and Conclusions
The studied buildings were all completed after the year 2000, and thus are rather new buildings. Also all buildings had some target values in respect to energy or eco-efficiency. In addition they had good indoor climate targets. When the studied buildings were compared to relevant building stock in the same city it was found out that the thermal energy consumption was smaller in the studied buildings where a special attention was paid to energy efficiency in the design phase. However, for the electricity consumption such a correlation could not be found. One of the reasons could be also different service level of buildings (more equipment). Also other quality values could not be compared since such data were not available from the existing building stock. However, it seems that the new buildings do not have stingingly lower energy consumption. But when the primary energy consumptions were compared, a slight difference could be seen indicating the studied buildings in which attention was paid to energy efficiency in the design phase, were using less primary energy. However, in some other previous studies a clear correlation between new buildings and low energy consumption could be found. This clearly shows how complicated the relationships in energy consumption and the factors affecting it are. In this study some of the buildings in the existing building stock reached the same level in the primary energy use. This shows the importance of the building use and users' impact on primary energy use.
In this study the studied buildings were connected to a district heating network which was typical also in the existing building stock. Currently there are many new buildings in the design phase which are located in the district heating area network but are considering ground heating as a more eco-friendly option. However, in district heating network areas, where the heat is produced in co-generation (heat and power), ground heat would increase the use of electricity and decrease the use of district heating, which in the long run will ruin the benefits of co-generation of heat and power, and might even lead to increased primary energy use. In addition that will result in increasing the peak demand of the electricity which will lead to higher CO 2 emissions in current Finnish energy production profile. Therefore it is important that the heating options are considered carefully and the district optimum in also considered since the local building optimum might not lead to a optimal solution in respect of energy generation.
As many earlier studies have indicated, users have a high influence on the energy consumption. In the future, when feedback for the users are informed it will be interesting to analyse the results and compare what kind of influence that will be on the overall energy consumption of the studied buildings. The user information and real time feed back is also extremely important in respect to peak shaving. The demand side has a huge potential in shaving the peak and should be utilised much more effectively.
